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12 Men Enter 
Council Race 
Here Last Night

The question of "Who will be 
le first candidate for city coun-

ell to toss his hat i 
nlcipal election ring 
superceded by:

"How many othe 
will join the Initial 
nounced their int 
night at an open m 
C.I.O. lodge'.'"

Those who thus got a 
start in the city campaig 
gives promise of being the- warm 
est in it-cent years were:

\Vrih.n Bab.'uck, National 
Supply Company clerk, 'iOlV,j

teen

candidates 
2 who an- 
itions last 
ting of thi

early 
which

rey
(irunde Bnrkdull, meat 

market proprietor. I.Vil Beevli 
Htreet;

Fred C'ullaway, janitor at 
KN\ transmitter sfiliiin. IH40S

Aged Chinese Recalls Aid from Torrance

vth>: line
v!» M. Ff

Stii-l C 
I'nst H

Walla 
ugent, I

iley, t'olumlila 
a\ muster. IBiM

ce H. Gilbert, insurance 
IW1 Ciitu avenue; 
uglMTg, longshoreman, 

•H-i-tl Neeee avenue, Wulterla; 
(iiirdon I.. Mann, eurpentor, 

IHOII 171st street, North Tor

John M. M'niir, sheet metal 
\Mirker, i:iHI> Purk street, Wal 
teria;

.liimeN .1. O'l'oole, ilulrymaii, 
! > >.-> Madrid avenue;

«i»>r Ke \ Powell. high Nctiool 
eUHlmllun anil Incumlx-nt, ?11«

Carl l>. Steele, C'olumhla Steel 
« inker. IH'ilP Cola uveiiue, and 

VVIIIIam H. TolHon, Mayor 
and incumbent, -i\03 Arlington 
avenue.

To this list may be added Hv( 
ix other prospective candl 
^ who are said to be consld- 

ring filing nominating petitions 
tomorrow, the opening date

Bus Situation Appears 
Well in Hand; L. A. | 
Hearing is Postponed

Other than a Mx\\( change in (he schedule of opera- 
lion, no new developments occurred here this week in the 
"bus situation" which hud city officials jumping from 
meeting lu meeting and decision to decision with great 
rapidity last week. The change in municipal bus sched- 

_    -*uli's is briefed in the adjoining

Changes Made 
in Schedule 
of City Buses

nicipal bu

The

Lem Kce. Si-year resident of Gardena, 
whose age is variously estimated some 
where between 7!i ami UN, i.s shown here 
preparing his simple meal ut an open fire

III Olle Of til'' l«» :-ll.i' k.'

He still dreams of some 
fhe land of his ancestors.

The buses an continuing to 
provide excellent service between 
Waltcria, Loinita, Torrance and 
Los Angeles and, according to 
city officials, are coming (on 
an average I within $12 or $15 of 
meeting their daily expense. This 
deficit, it Is believed, will be 
eliminated when residents bei 
come better acquainted with the 
service offered. As yet, no ad 
vertising or promotion campaign 
has been developed for the mu j

It was announced Tuesday by 
City Clerk A. H. Bartlett that 
the scheduled hearing Friday on 
the city's application to the Los

Los Angeles at 6:30 An(,,.|PS Board of Utilities and 
Transportation for a formal per 
mit to traverse Los Angeles city 
streets and pick up passengers 
north of 116th street had been

advance of 10 minutes has 
made in the schedule of 

 s linking Tor- 
Walter!* with

Angel, 
d Hill

The first bus now leav

:15 a.

and Los Angeles leaves 
. m., arriving at 8:25,

14,809 SETS 
OF PLATES 
ISSUED HERE

Lifetime of 
Toil Tapers 
Off in Rest

HERMOSA BOY 
JOY-RIDERS 
IN COLLISION

Exactly 14,809 
license plates wi 
$108,232.75 collected i 
Torrance branch

of 1940 ln
sued and <loor
ftti* at the done

the
little s 

ch boule
ffice of the Hampshi

State Motor Vehicle department high-pitched

officially launching th 
ipal campaign that will reach i 
. Umax at the April 9 election, j 
r nominating period expires at j 
jn March 9. | 
Five Are Old Campaigner* ' 

While all of the "early bird" i wa

from Jan. 2 until Monday after cum!
noon at 5 o'clock when the office 
was closed.

Manager L. E. Tristram re 
ported that last year 10,800 setsof plates were issued and $81,000 Gardena jeweler, and then quick 

llected in license fees here ly Iobt

affected by revolutionary new portable, telwacoplc derricks, 
such as tills one developed (by Shell Oil Corp.) for East 
Texu flekls and now beint; tried out on small scale in 
Southern California.

CoBllns $lti.(IOO, including truck, this portable derrick 
significantly differs from earlier experiments because It 
stretches S4 feet hi«h. can economically service, wells 
deeper than the -.500 foot limit of its predecessors.

ndidates are men, it Is known 
seriously ! that several. local women ar*

planning, to 
seek th>' till.

snter the race ar
it the city's

cilv man
Kach of the candidates appear

ig ut the meeting of the Stei
Yorkers' Organizing Committc

(Continued on Page 5-A)

County's Gas

Of the
package 
mobile

Pupil Population! Tax Share Is
Has Small Gain HeldbyState

School Attendance
School 

orrance High 
lementary .....

Perry School

Today Year Ago Sept. 11,'39
H50 837 738
844 830 864
285 280 296

. 120 ' 112 12S
. 1S1 149 148

TOKKANCE TOTAL 2,'JAII

Schools In Lomita Territory 
Narbonne High ....... .. 1,104 1,091
Lomita Elementary ....... 400 422
Orange Street . 354 346 
Harbor City ......... 297 327

2,171

1,060 
420 
34fi 
29tt

LOMITA TOTAL

DIST. TOTAL

2.I8U

1 the voters authorized by 
special bond issue In 1935. Prloi 
to that time available 
funds were used, and federal 
funds made up the balann 
I'd for relief.

In reality, the county is short 
on its annual payment even af 

. ter the entire gasoline tax al 
{location for this quarter is de 
ducted. Payment on the prlncl 
pal of the relief loan plus In 

iterest to January 1, 1940 
An increase of 42 pupils in Torrance city schools and | amounts to $1,491,933. In ad 

a decrease of 31 students in Lumita and Harbor t'ity dltlon there is simple interes 
schools as compared to attendance figures of a year 'igo for 1940 on 70 per cent of the 
was noted this week as the Institutions began their aecon.1 original loan, amounting to $370, 
Homester of work. A gain of 7i» over the opening day 1841. This leaves a balance o 
enrollment of last September was*        -   --- - ! $247,890 still due the state, 
noted In Torrancc schools while   ,.   ,  , at   ,.  A   ,, ' Lx>" Angeles county was th

only county In tl

2,155

I III.')

geles county's share of 
gasoline tax funds for the final 
quarter of 1939 is $1,614.678, ac 
cording to notification received 
by the board of supervisors from 
the state controller.

But the county will not get 
a cent of It, for the state will 
retain the entire amount as the 
county's payment for 1940 on iti 
unemployment relief loan, which

1940 total, 13,503 plate 
s were handed auto- 
owners, 640 went for 

trailers, 593 to truck operators, 
44 to motorcyclists and 29 mis 
cellaneoub applications were re 
ceived.

teady stream of motorists 
ailed at tjic windows In the 

Tonance office all day Monday j("vod in <;., 
ut there was no line-up of "last Ulld(,,. stood h , 
ninute" applicants when the 
oors were closed at 5 o'clock. 

Those who failed to obtain 1940 
ar numerals will now have to 
pply direct to the State Motor 

Vehicle department in Sacra- 
nento and pay double the cost 
if the license fee.

A Long Beach woman and two 
lack off Re- Hermosa Beach boys were in- 
ard and New Jul.,,d JaU, Monday afternoon 

 et in Gardena, a in an automobile collision at the 
oice squeaked a intersection of Manuel and En- 

gracia a/enues. According to in 
vestigating officers, the collision 
was caused by too much speed 
on the part of Ralph Pearson, 15, 
of Hermosa Beach, who was joy- 
riding with three other boy- 

inkled grin as he friends. 
that De Paemelaere had a 

companion   a man carrying a 
grip. But the friendly watch- 
expert assured him that all was 
well and old Lem Kee's 'eyes 
were again encased in wrinkles.

at 7:35
and the first bus from Walt
departs at 8:42
in Los Angeles

The last bus from Torrance 
to Los Angeles leaves at 9:40 
p. m. while the last bus from 
Lomita is scheduled at 9:35 p. m. 
and from Walteria at 9:27 p. m. 

Southbound, buses leave Los 
: Angeles at B:40, 7:40, 9:10, 10:40 

a. m. and 12:10, 1:40, 2:35, 4:10, 
5:25, 6:55, 8:25 and 11:10 p. m. 
North bound, the schedule from

"indefinitely postponed."
Xo Dale Is Set '

Meanwhile, city buses arc con- 
tinning to travel back and forth 
from their northern terminal at 
Ninth and Hill streets and Uf$ 
picking up passengers anywhere 
along the route. i

The city's application, and thlf 
of Asbury Rapid Transit System 
for a similar permit on behalf ot 
the privately-owned transports-; 
lion firm which has leased three

You cum!
The lined face of an old China 

man broke into a smile as he rec 
ognized his patron of many years 
Arthur De Paemelaere, vetera

Torrance is 7:15, 8:25, 9:40, 11:10 of its buses to Torrance, were tflr 
a. m. and 12:40, 2:10. 3:40. 4:50, n;lv(, been aired at the same 
6:10, 7:25, 9:55 and 10:25 p. m. healing in the Los Angeles city 

Bns times for leaving Lomita , hall. No date has been set for 
for Torrance and Los Angeles, the postponed joint hearings, 
are: 7:35, 8:50, 10:20, 11:50 a. m. i City Clerk Bartlett said today. 
and 1:20, 2:50, 4:00, 5:20, 6:35, No date has likcwise , ,«,  
8:05 and 9:35 p. m. Buses arc ,, v ,,,.

enrollment at Fern / 
school Is 285 five more 
last year at this time

ling program giv
children of the 
ss last Thursday

tended by 32 parents and friends.

the Increase In Lomita was 31. 
The above tabulation reports 

the comparative figures as ob 
tained this week from the vari 
ous principals and attendance 
officers. A number of minor 
changes, In faculties, room ar 
rangements and curriculum 
were made as the new term be 
gan Monday morning. Principal 
Thomas H Bison of Torranco. ;»" ££^' jVaT'sn^T^ 
high Is still confined In a Lot, (ta ,. so,o b Haro,d Howard| 
Angeles hospital but Is reported and a  ,    so,o by Bobby

Musical nun
Ions by the school
harmonica band and

iluded select
:hestra,   <,,.,. , , 
  Club, Thu ...

hlcl
deductions for the loan totalcc 
or exceeded the amount of It 
gas tax allocution, accordlni 
to the state controller's flgurei 
From all counties in the stat 
there was deducted a total 
$2,574,128 for relief advance

bond issue' 
unty's share was moi

or the 58

The man with the g 
photographer, coming 
Lein's picture an 
,- rall old chinam

Young Pearson was given a 
court citation for not possessing 
a driver's license and having 
faulty brakes on his car. The 
most seriously injured was Miss 

Ellen Murray

Want Ad Rhymes 
Winners Told

pose as 
a pre-view.

Helped by Relief Unit
Lcm Kee is not his real name 
this venerable son of Old China 

who, according to what record he 
possesses, is about 79 years old, 
but who thinks he is about 98. 

The years have' not beclouded

of Long 
Beach, who 
suffers from 
a chronic 
heart ailment

fined at Tor-

now leaving Walteria for Lo 
mita, Torrance and Los Angeles 
at 8:42, 10:12. 11:42 a. m. and 
1:12, 2:42, 3:52, 5:12, 6:27. 7:57 
and 9:27 p. mv

C. C. MEMBERS 
DISCUSS CIVIC 
ACTIVITIES

ial ho

ollect!) of

Torranc
rce and

Lomita and To
ie this
Torrar

thymes Co

number of other

greatly-needed assistance in the 
way of food and clothing from 
the Torrance Itclicf Society near 
ly 10 years ago. He recalls with 
evident appreciation when the 
local organization contributed to 
his welfare until his plight was 
noticed by Gardena folks.

He is described as being 34

Wide-spread community activi- 
| ties and civic projects were dis- 
! cussed last night at the quar- 
I terly membership meeting of the 

 might to recover j ToiTance Chamber of Commerce 
from shock. The boy-victims j nold at Dani(,i s Cafc, and at- 
were: Bill Keener, 15, cut on the j t ,,nded by 40 members, 
back of his head, and John Kille- j Following dinner, President R. 
fer, said to be the 15-year-old | Ri Smith opened the discussion 
son of "Red" Killefer, well- I by outlining activities of the 
known baseball manager. Young chamber of Commerce and ex- 
Pearson. the driver, and Dick j plained his plan for spreading j Asb , 
Use, 15. were unhurt. tno wo,.k ol- thp civic organiza- j If th*,t ,,,. , "is 

to include a large r
of members. Right committo 
each headed by a chamber 
rector, are given the task of 
vestigating its respect! ictivi-

ear old the eside

Hist Prize Win
H. K
e, Torrance, should 

the Herald-News office 
ranee for his first prize 
Hi.i rhyme would have been ruled 
out because of its length but for

exceptional merit Please 
p futu

ant Ad tificate, which was issued tc 
on March 7, 1894 while he 
working for "Lucky" Baldw

M . t| : Santa Anita. Incidentally
carefully 

Tor- Hoarded for old Lcm by De Paem-

unhurt 
Miss Murray was riding with

William H. Gain, a visitor from
Vancouver, B. C.. and his sister.
Mrs. F. Andrews of Long Beach.
Gain was driving south on
Manuel In a new car when his ties and thoroughly
machine was struck by the boys' various projects before prcscnt-
roadster that was speeding west' ing them to the chamber board 

him ! on Engracia. i for action, President Smith ex- 
was . The boys' car came to rest i P'^ned 
n in j 36 feet south of the curb llm

on Attorney Albert Iscn's la

studying

 ming the chamber as "a 
clearing house of community

of $1.1
his safe. Se

ho has locked it up In 
I attempts were

lade in years past by unscrup 
lous individuals to get, it away
on L tin- old Chinaman so that 

c would have no proof of legal 
t'Sidencc and could be deported.

H)- has long hern a familiar

park
shoved
right

Gain's also; °<" n, ion:
Isen lawn, its 

1 digging intoi 
parkway. Both cars were;

short lin.-s or, verses, if you 
will. Kindly call at Mrs. Attc- 
bery's Ranch Dinner House for 
one of her famous southern fried f'Kure in Gardena, where he has 
hlcUen dinners, at, her guest, i alwi*ys bl'''n known as u'ni K(?c '

 ly modest

Din
I tu

tie

er, he Is not expected 
his duties until next

definitely 
ery. Howi 
to resuni 
fall.

During the first semester, the 
Torrance elementary schools re 
tained their B7 classes but since

Epidemic Hitsby
Crandell. Refreshments
cream and cakt' and c a n d y , PfiffV SCflOOl
brought to conclusion a very)
happy affair. | Altho It shows signs of abat- 

Mrs. Hazel Hansen returned Ing, an epidemic of scarlet fever,
this week to teach the second chicken pox and measles Is mah-
grade, replacing Mrs. Dorothy mg a big dent in the attendance

Torrance high has abandoned the 1 LaVallette who received a trans- j records at the Perry school In 
community college curriculum, all. fer to Corona, a school nearer North Torrance 
seventh graders were again ad- { her home. Mrs. Hansen taught
vanced to junior high status. 
KERN AVK. SCHOOL. 
IN SECOND TEKM

With 17 new klndergartners

at Fern last year. Mrs. LaVal 
lette was given a farewell tea- 
party Thursday afternoon. The 
teachers presented her with a

entering thin week the present (Continued on Page 6-A)

Principal C. C. Crawford re 
ported this week that about 15 
youngsters are still confined to 
their homes with the various 
diseases. Last week the absent** 
lint averaged better than 20.

Himllv Style Southern I'rlxl
Chicken ami other l>lnn. rs «ti.

40IH \V Si pulv.'du Illvil..
Tor I'll,  . lti'<li>n<t<> ttSn;

The winning rhyme:
" iaeuiti, buttar, cream and bar-

rlaai applet, p«achai, paan and

Pi», cak«a. )<lli», jama—thick-

t.'rvod with maalt at Attt 
bary't 

Out tram Torranc* 'bout a mil«, 
whara thay great yo

I home in two little shacks in an 
(Continued on Page 7-AI

P. E.-Auto Crash 
Claims Second 
Japanese Victim

Smith said that 
largely advisory i 

that its function was to sift out | 
worthwhile projects and activi- j 
tics for recommendation to the 
city council for action as it 
deems fit.

Seek Opinion* on Frolic 
Listed by President Smith 

among projects and activities 
either fostered or sponsored by j 
th)' chamber are: (1» Torrancc' 
Community Service Association 

"I have hopes that our con  i which raises funds for the Tor- 
;tr!bution to the National Infan-'j ranee Relief Society and other 
i till' Paralysis fund from the, local welfare and relief agencies; 
I'March of Dimes' here will reach I <2l Stat)' Semi Pro Baseball 
I $500 if everyone who has re : Tournament; (31 Factory Frolic;

licuni

fixed for public hearing on the ; 
application to the State Commis 
sion by Landier Transportation 
Company for a permit to operate 
buses between Torrance, Watts 
and Huntington Park. The I*n- 
dicr firm does not intend to 
offer bus service to Walteria or 
Lomita.

Hearing Continue* Feb. 14 
Next Wednesday, Feb. 14, Ex 

aminer William H. German of 
the State Railroad Commission 

j will n -convene the public hear- 
| ing on the application of Asbury 
I Rapid Transit System for an In- 
! terim permit to operate a pri- 
' vately-owned bus line between 
j Walteria, Lomita, Torrance and 
I Los Angeles. This continued 
i hearing will be held in room 708 
| of the State building in Los An 
geles.

| The dates of Feb. 14, 15 and 
1C have been reserved by Oor- 

omplete taking tegtl- 
y's application, 
iccessful In ob-i 

tainlng a state franchise, 
city officials intend to 
tinuc municipal service at once, \ 
The city has only a day-to-day i 
agreement with Asbury for the .*! 
rental of municipal buses at tlkf-'J 
rate of three and one-half eentaVJ'jj 
per mile. :-^j 

This cost Includes maintenance ';"$ 
on the buses of tires, mechanical . 
repairs, greasing and servicing) 
including all lubricants except

badly damaged and were' towed 
to a local garage.

'March of Dimes" 
Funds Wanted

MI1JJON I'INK HKKDIJNGS
More than a million pine seed 1 

lings arc being planted thU 
spring in California
stati

under refor 
ctivities of the U. 8.

I ceived upplles of tin 
id honorary

lapel but- 
gold $10 

h return," 
Conner said i

entions;

with a

Second Prize Winner
Avis Warren, 1229li North Ar 

lington, Torrance, will kindly 
call at the office of the Her 
ald-News for two tickets to the 
Torrance theatre. The ad: 

Klt'YI'I.KK k 'IVIeyi'li'K Si-» 
ylim

I tons
I badges n
| Postmastt

.Death claimed a second victim ! yesterday. , 
Tuesday morning of the collision I "To date I have deposited °''ds and are a\ 
Jan. 29 of a Pacific Electric car $216.85 which is approximately'. at the chamber office; 
and a sedan carrying three Jap- i half of the value of the buttons control; (91 Promotion 

| ancse women at 190th street and | the local committee distributed ways thru Torrance b; 
Normandie avenue. Mrs. Hara 
Ueda, 49, driver

bureau. >5i 
(6) Income tax 
Assessment rolls 

Torranre property 
m the county rcc 
ivallable to anyone

181 Flood

Sf. ill. I1H)>>I tilcycU-x IH.ftll
tu »lt Tin. Kit-. Tiil-runi-r 111. 
uycle * Klxlt Sliuii. IS II Kl 
I'lttdo. Tor. J82-J.

The winning rhyme: 
"With Cyclai, gam.., wayom and

t»X»
TerranM Fixlt Shop pluM« girli 

(Continued on Page 8- A)

high- 
irking

Torrance. ln conjunction with the Harbor 
i the car, sue- "I would like to close the Tor i District Chambers of Commerce; 

cumbed to internal injuries and i ranee campaign as soon as pos-i 11" 1 iind answering thousands 
skull fractures at Torrance Mem- | slblc and nmkc a final report, of inquiries from new and old 
orlal hospital. She lived In Car- to the state headquarters on residents each year, 
dena. ' what we accomplished in this High praise for Secretary L. 

Mrs. Mlto Suto, also of Oar- ' city toward fighting Infantile,-' Gllmclster was expressed by 
dena, was almost instantly killed I paralysis," Conner continued. President Smith. "I have found 
in the collision. Miss Oisho Ri ! The local quota was $600 but! lhat 'OH' Is very favorably known 
yoko, 18, Is recovering at home i Conner believes that if the con- i thruout the Southland and that 
from Injuries received. The fun- tributions total $800 the result, he has many valuable contacts 
eral services for Mrs. Ueda be- | of the campaign will be eon- ln important civic and govern- 
gan yesterday and are contlnu-| sldered successful here. Those i mental offices," Smith said, 
ing today at the Buddhist temple who have yet to report their I In commenting on the Factory 
In Gard«na. according to 8ton« j collections ar* urged to do so Frolic, Smith said he thought It 
and Mytra Mortuary. 'at one*. (Continued on Page 5-A)

Ride a Taxi 
for Two Bits!

myth! You 
childr.n 10 
ndi run, do

Taxi Service  24A

N-K-W
T( 11(11 A \( M-: I.) ' MITA AHKA

DAY&NK'.HTCAB 
24 Hour Service
.\\V\\ IIHUK ANYTIMK

Invites 
Your Patronage

Read Use Herald.N«wa
Want Ads Regularly

for Profit!


